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The recollection-images and objects in these memorial sites-
peace banners, flags, crosses, teddy bears, fireman's hats, ribbons, 
photographs, poems, candles, flowers-confront what cannot be 
represented. They are an attempt to bring them into dialogue with 
memory of the missing. They cry out to tell histories, lives of which 
they are an index. It is a road back to particular memories and partial 
histories. It is these inexplicable images that testify most profoundly to 
the forgetting of both official history and private memory. They are 
multisesory bits which call upon a sense knowledge that cannot be 
reproduced nor represented. These are rituals that are necessary and 
crucial for psychic survival. Let us remember that rituals, including 
rituals of mourning, are not final acts but beginnings. 
Postscript: Since the writing of this essay, the shard has been 
removed for safety reasons. It will not be used as a monument to mark 
the9/11 monument. The winning design is to have two beams of broad 
light projected into the night sky to commemorate those souls whose 
bodies remain forever lost. They await justice so that they may finally 
rest in peace. 
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Tagging A Boxcar 
In An Anxious Age 
Jim Edwards 
On Wednesday, September 12,th scheduled to fly from Salt Lake 
City to San Francisco, I found myself instead driving a rental car from 
Logan, Utah to the Bay Area. I left early - at daybreak, on a clear 
morning, just at that turning point when sununer slides into autumn. 
Several hours later, on Interstate 80 east of Salt Lake and along the 
BOImeville Salt Flats, the National Public Radio station began to crackle 
and fade. By the time I crossed into Nevada, and moments after turning 
off the radio, I slunk into a state of sad resignation. Two hours of news 
about the horrors of the collapse of the World Trade Center and attack 
on the Pentagon were all I could take. The talk of war had put me in a 
sullen mood. 
Ahead on the horizon were storm douds and every mile or so a 
short stretch of wet pavement. There were few billboards or manmade 
distractions of any kind. The traffic was very light - mostly semis. 
The overcast sky added to the general bleakness. But as I continued 
driving westward through the Nevada desert I had the strange feeling 
of moving towards the light, even though I could see piled up douds 
ahead of me. The openness of the desert seemed to amplify the sense 
of light and space. There is an austere beauty to the desert, and trapped 
in the comfort of the car, this sense of sublime beauty seemed almost 
reachable in real time. Looking through the windshield of the car was 
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like watching a movie, the panoramic view ahead existing in that second 
only because of the momentary quality of light - solitude in shifting 
illumination. Over the years I have wondered what it would be like to 
Live in such a landscape - stuck out in some trailer house in the barren 
great basin. I imagine that one would die of boredom, or die and be 
reborn as a mystic, or perhaps one would simply just die. 
It also occurred to me that the high desert landscape of northern 
Nevada must be geographically (along with the black hills of South 
Dakota) thec10sesteqwvalent in the United States to the rugged terrain 
of Afghanistan. Other than their beautifully proportioned and 
decorated mosques, I wondered what the TaLiban had in the way of 
art. Holed-up in bunkers, caves and garrisons, not much, I speculated. 
I wondered also, do they even have a form of secular art? Or were 
they like the Inuit of the frozen Arctic, existing in a hostile environment, 
their life reduced to the barest essentials. Art for the Inuit on the Tundra, 
100 years ago, had a completely different meaning and function than 
what we are accustomed to in the affluent West. Their materials were 
solely provided by the animals they hunted: the bones, tusks, and 
antlers of the walrus, bear, caribou and seal. Occasionally a bit of 
driftwood would supply material for sleds, and the leftover wood 
chunks for utensils and carvings. The concept of art was a natural 
extension of their lives. Their catVings were small, tended to be hand 
held or sewn onto their parkas as amulets. Since they did not 
differentiate between making a spoon or comb and the carving of a 
seal or bird as amulet or toy, all of what they made became part of their 
all-pervasive environment. My first curatorial position was at the 
Alaska State Museum in ]Wleau. The museum's collection had drawers 
full of tiny Inuit utensils and animal carvings. Many of these were 
acquired by simply being picked up off the ground. The important 
thing to the Inuit was not the possession of the artifact, but rather the 
act of making the thing. Once the little calVing of the ptarmigan was 
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complete, and played with a bit, it was just as much a part of the Inuit's 
world if it had been dangling from the hWlter 's harpoon or lett behind 
in the snow. But as I thought about it, I began to feel that the Inuit 
actually had very little in common with the Taliban. The Inuit's 
worldview was restricted to their own land; and, they were not religious 
zealots. The Taliban and their cells have a worldview, even if it bans 
art and free expression. I have recently been reading Bruce Chatwin's 
Anatomy of Restlessness - his selected writings from 1969 to 1989. In 
his chapler titled "The Morality of Things", the late author argued 
against the art world's practice of hoarding objects, of using material 
possession as a kind of cache to lord over the less fortunate. Chatwin 
had worked forSotheby'sArtAuction House atsome point in his career 
and the experience had profoundly soured him. He was much more 
attracted to the possessionMless Australian Aborigines. What Chatwin 
hated. about the art world was not the art in that world, but rather the 
one-upmanship of the art world, controlled as it is by over-inflation, 
greed and hoarding. Chatwin begins his chapter on "The Morality of 
1hings" reminding us that Old Testament prophets lived by the credo: 
"Thy shall not lust after things." Such fervor, based on religious ideals, 
leads to extreme behavior. Chatwin writes: 
The patriarchs of Ancient Israel lived in black tents. Their wealth 
was in herds; they moved up and down their tribal lands on 
seasonal migrations, and they were famous for their resistance to 
art objects. They would have stormed into art galleries as they 
stormed into the shrines of Baal, and slashed every image in sight. 
And this, not because they couldn't pack them in their saddlebags, 
but on moral grounds, for they believed that pictures separated 
man for God. The adoration of images was a sin of settlement; 
the worship of the Golden Calf had satisfied emotional weaklings 
who sighed for the fleshpots of Egypt. And prophets like Isaiah 
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and Jeremiah recalled the time when their people were a place of 
hardy individualists who did not need. to comfort themselves with 
images. For this reason they denolUlced the temple which God's 
children had rnrned into a sculpture gallery, and recommended a 
. policy of vandalism and a return to the tents. 
The American writer and amateur watercolorist Henry Miller 
pointed out that art is not needed by two kinds of people: saints and 
the totally insane. For the rest of us, art is usually there for those who 
have the need. For the saint, everything in the living world is alive 
and possessing some kind of power. Even stones and trees spoke to 
mystics like Mohammed. The plants and rocks also spoke to the 
shamans - the mystics of Native American culture who hlUlted and 
walked across the desert we now call Nevada. 
In the summer of 2000, I was also driving through the Nevada 
desert, but on that occasion with my daughters Kelcey and Alicia. This 
time on I-50, advertised as "The Loneliest Road inAmerica." We were 
driving west to east, from San Francisco to Santa Fe. Highway I-50 is 
about 100 miles south of 1-80, which also cuts across Nevada east to 
west. Even more barren and isolated than 1-80, this highway was also 
nearly devoid of traffic. It was midday and all morning we had been 
within the sight of smoke and lightening fires in the mOlUltains to the 
north. At a forest service site known as Hickison, we turned off the 
highway and followed a road about a mile to a petroglyph site. We 
parked the car and walked an easy trail along a rocky dyke. Numerous 
petroglyphs (drawings carved into the rocks) covered the flatter surfaces 
of the rock outcroppings; the oldest of these rock drawings are 
approximately a thousand years in age. Known as the Great Basin 
curvilineaJl style, looping and meandering abstract designs were 
crisscrossed occasionally with anthropomorphic figures. None of these 
quasi-abstract designs :resembled the pronghorn antelope or mule deer 
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that grazed and were hunted on the valley floor just below the 
petroglyph rocks. These rock drawings are shrouded in mystery; the 
meaning as sign and symbol of these gouged and pecked drawings are 
lost in time. 
As Kelcey, Alicia and I walked from rock to rock, I began to look 
for the famous art figure Kokopelli. the humpbacked flute player. In 
the early 19705, with my wife Victoria, we saw some humpbacked flute 
players along a ridge on the Galisteo Basin in New Mexico. I had not 
seen a Kokopelli since, or at least not an authentic humpback flute 
player as a rock art figure. Kokopelli is depicted in profile throughout 
the Southwest, his most prominent feature being a flute held to his 
mouth, his humped back, and a prominent erect phallus. All kinds of 
speculation exist as to Kokopelli' s powers. He is seen as a fertility 
symbol, a rain priest, trickster, and seducer of maidens, among other 
things. We could not find Kokopelli at the Hickison site, so he was 
perhaps not of this region, or in hiding. 
In recent years, with the increased popularity of rock art in the 
Southwest, the Kokopelli figure is commonly depicted on a vast array 
of commercial products: on book jackets, coffee cups, and t-shirts. There 
are a multitude of variations for Kokopelli including a sexually neutral 
humpback flute player, and it is always this less sexually explicit 
Kokopelli that is depicted on contemporary commercial products. This 
has caused. me to speculate that Kokopelli has lost his sex, and it only 
reappears now as graffiti in truck stop restrooms across the American 
Southwest. 
As I continued my drive through the high desert, dropping out 
of a pass east of EIko, I noticed that the railroad track paralleled the 
highway, as close as a few hundred yards and no more than a half mile 
to the north of 1-80. For the next couple of hundred miles I encountered 
numerous trains - some of the train engines pulling as many as 90 
boxcars. Many of the cars were graffitied, some simply tagged in a 
oolliinuous one color unig""phi~ str lf!. A few of the "0'5 Weft fromservn. 1htMTA"bodtamal.lally iucn:_d~rily inlho!train 
compwly bombed, and one W,," a ,,"mplehl top to bottom. in othft yards and hatdwlIn! store Incked up ipr~y c.v\S, ~ 10 ""II the 
words, e~ry inch of the !m.. of ,he """nor wu c,)I[crai In b4110Ql'l ~t cans 10 minor$. In lIuy! plut, the Lou of subw~y g.aH"m in_tern 
~t yl~ letto:ni, wHIC S", chunky. thick,. ou,Ji"OId, ""d shadowed let leN irll dlies was answe~ by a new R.,.,~rHti(\1I of freisht car bcmbto .. in ,)", 
m. yellow and ru.rkbJ = 1991lio. In 1974, Pnocger Publishers in New YOlk publ..i$Md a photo 
At ""riouro polnlS along the highw,)\ il _ ~ ... 1< ... me \0 bouk.Tho: Flith g[C@m!! docum~ by t.Mn!yn K .... ~ky and Jon 
shadow tIR moin fuT~eral mlJcs, driving al about 10 rnil"" an llOUC. l NMr witt. "",tby Nomwl Mailer. It is. ~ in dw roeld ot grAffiti 
running in !!)'T\Cwith It.. tnlin', _twMd 1t\OWmftl1. I had h." willi art ~t~tH... MaiEr'. 10.1 _InS ~I in lho, fila 01 nlW'I! 
thi$~il alIowro mel" n"'",~ right lICl<\ toCiln IN., Wef1! l'!I~l1y world events. Afwr in terviewing New York ~ubw~y ",,'sti and 
balu tifully sp'aY'pa\I1 l1ed. ""'" letter styles were at tUnes difflCUll lO chronlding their uplui,,", M .. ile, concluded hi, eua.y with It-.! sage 
deciplw', !he letters and naJItn _minI! to mock the 1JlO~ Ilald.
1 
"""'" 
., .. "dled lettel'ing of tIw lllilroad c:om",, " y - So,,1hem PacifIC Of 
flu rlinllron Northcm. 11\0: bubb~ IPttftJ 01 tho! llnoffiti artist.o (mown 
;u Ihruw-tJl"') lean ;trod loop and In~ine. They .... ."., wU thlt f!;r,11l 01 
Chine&<! ~nrl -'nobie c;oJ.Ugrnphics, all the p~ ~nd ~ulh<,rity 01 thr 
Hebrew .lph~Iw.'. Whue lhese boKCars were Ipr.y_p~inted Wif 
impoSlublf: to delermlnc, but most likely in _ un...n It ..... y.rd. 
r'reighl$ (as gno/fili a.rtliu QU them 10 d~ish IIInn f",.... Irm 
whlc:h "no aubw.y car.) hllvc become som~hlng of • w...t Cools! 
1JIOVfml!nt. 50 the ho"""rs I was followin3 <»uk! have been boJrnlMl inl 
los Mgeles or Fll"lno. F-IK:h rtgion of IhcCOl,U\try ru., it:J.own v~ri~tillfl l 
of ~Iylcs, .and it5 own mA~t., .... an.. thing fw ".tre, the history 01 
~ing Ir.lins and fm&I\ts is short, wlnrful and oIlUt d.:u18erous. 
Bombing is a late 20'" <ft1Nry "" fo"" made f"'6Slble in Iarp 
""rt becio.- of the Inwntlon 01 1M ........... ." .... y ear\. The;u1l$I$,m 
yCl\l11g, "'!.>Stly of the urb;m ~ or working dU!I. In recent y<'M$, tho: 
bombing 01 freights and Irillns 11M be<:ome II port "f hip-hop cullut"O: 
thai apIod«l in p"pulilrily ... the 19!!O's. The official gmwn up world 
fought 1M "I''''y po,nting 01 tr""" from 1M '"eI"Y ~ In MIty 01 
1989, New YorI;: City", MunKip;ol Tramil Authorily ~ victoo)o 
ow:rsut>w~y graffiti by ",1",..inS a policy 01 ~ingall ma.r\<.ed Q fl 
II iii f1DI enough to think of IN cll,ldli]u, di>$ite 10 ~ c.w's """'" 
rido< by In Jcttcnlarge enough to IIC1"O!"IIm yOut ~o a.atIM the n ly, 
no, il ~ .1m0i1 as it we must go bad: inlo !Ii""" mOAi primcYai 
......... ,,/" experience, inlO that eu~ intimali"" of how our 
exis\enl:l,t and our identity may peroeive "",II ottt..r ooIy 1\$ a 
minnr. Ifour.-iscnormous roIlS. it .... bonot ruI - as if we 
corM from othe:r places than the: fWIIe. utd livl!d in otho!r Iivts. 
pmu.~ Ilu" ;8 tIut unheard c:cho of graffiti, tho:- vibnolilvl of thaI 
profound discotnlurt 'Nol a rouSft ns If the: unheard Q1.u~ic .K ill; 
proclamation and/ or i\l mllAA, tapt in.tcnl scctIoing of its fol;"g." 
is the henId of some oncominR .J!OC*Iyf'Sll: less ;mcI.1tM far "Willy. 
Gr.oJIitlllnacrs (111 o ur subway door "". meman\o 01. wNt it nuoy 
well have been, our first ~rt of karm&, ... if indeed IlU the UVe5 
ev"," ij ved aAi SOW"ldlng oow Ilke the bug)"" uf gatluuing armies 
IK"TOIiO tho! u,\SeI1iI ridge.. 
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C""ffili and rock Ill"t."" ,104 new, they .~;~I worldwide...oo Ihq 
lLre thow.onds of )"\!M$ old. Their 'ubjecU 'pan ~ entire JroPe of 
human Ilfe lind aIlplnOO.", including thre-al!l, """,Iamatio..,., and 
profanity, ~et1 Ih" c~rlcatur~ 01 mylltio. In tho! KiR:h~rian Museum ill 
Romol the>n' 1$" to:nItched gr4ffito of J""'uli 0u1st dr."'" ooIy a few 
J""U"$ aIII:t"OIrist'HlI"J5tJoos wm! pn'ac:hins Ilw gospel in R..ne. J-kfto, 
0,,.;,;\ ;. (\Cpid~rn"dOrtg witl\ hill arm~"I'read the length of WCIOf5 
and with !he head of • d, • .Jooy. To the I~ "r the cro&S 15 tho! figu'" of .. 
Chmri." youth in adonltion. U~m .. th 1112 lnsaIption rNd5! 
• Aw,.,,""" ..... w~ps hi. God." 
n.. ,,,d< alibIS are 101'1'0 '" as individuals. w.: do not krww 
u-ar naaws. .nd ""en man calcuLaled ~ ... lu Uwir ~ IUId 
Ulcir time on ""rth. Wri~ of pffiu. In spl~ of thrnwin8 u p ttwir 
5~ n<\lJ\e a10nlS Ihe enllle length "f a freight kain. .'" lleldom ~ 
at thclr LWo.". A handful of graft"i!i , .. 1;'15 bClCou= known ill tho! ~rt 
W<JI'I<L Wtwen, in ''111.', Tony SMfrni mcl<>dcd )ean-Michel Basquial. 
K~ith HarOrtg and !'utuT. 2IXXIin hi. N"w Yotk City Soho ""hibitb\ 
Qtaml'ioos he wu lICknuwledgll'lg 1M. for M handpicked ft.w graffiti 
art '-I!!OO'" ~ ground. The ~~ .. 1 an of ~. 5u.bway 
c.u and ...... imprac:tlo:aIIty ,,[ an U1 coUeno. ""tually buJinf; a gnoffiti 
train eM ooused .. lew to I,,~v~ the tunnels ond yar<.ls for the ""'''' 
p rofi\"b le .. I world. Sut Ihe ",al spJrll of ISraUl\J ~"in"d 
~ orool if ~ ask what typo of indivldWll wrilti graffiti, ~ 
IUlSwcr UI'$ In the ..... ture of Ih~ mflWl;lge, the p~ w1w. ... it iI wriUm, 
and Lhc Spiril of tho! times. 
The clft>rts 10 I'I'lOdic:ato:: graffiti win almost o)!w"Yf '- dekalCd. 
Ify"" take .w~y gr~ffi li, you ub ~w~y tho! people" fOOIlL Tod~y, in 
third WHrLd COWItrie5, in tI~ rountry,.md ahrGOld, there an! p.,,,pl~ for 
whom gno/Iili;. the afIly yn.....t art and wririnll form that they ' .. we. 
So. on Sfpml.lbe, 12," ... 1 conllnue drivlng """"'" Ncy.u, I found it 
lCassuril\~ 1/.,.triVl! ~~ by.oo.. with Lhcspl<ly-pllinted b<lxun of ~ght 
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tn.Ilu. It w~s nl(Ie to know tNt;ut nls~ belore, lind rontinu~ to 
edtt now, that comes from the> people 1UlCU\5OrIld. II 15 also nl« 10 
know tlIat artGln be mack without the aid 01 gaIk:ry dcD::zs, coUcctors, 
aradcmiCII and studloa"";stanls, that ",I am od5.t Is..,me e>:trern(:JI.lIC, 
by vi""" elf the iml'"l", and will to "xO!n:i", the very human need to 
""' ..... ",""rio. 
